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lk BMnMloa on tttm Prn A Hard

VIkHi Kmptcd EathaftUtam imD(
111 Allied Troop AHAttier AngKKDrsv-l- f

! Iron-Cla- d on tno Woy Tbo Na
ml Kcsonreoa of Brazil Liberal Ideas
of tn Emperor Don Pedro, Tt.
Rio Janeiro, February 1. As communication

'between Brazil and the United State is becom-
ing more frequent and Important, I think that
my correspondence will be found interesting as
an impartial record of event, and especially
with retard to matters concerning Americans.

By this steamer there is but little news to
commiinleate about the war against the Dictator
Lopez of Paraguay.

The army and navy of the triple alliance are
opposite Tanso de la I'stria, the Parana river
separating them from the northern banc,
where the Paraguayan array Is encamped. The
allied generals are trying to save time and
blood at thl ford of the river, where the Dicta-
tor of Paraguay has concentrated all his forces
and elements of resistance.

The Brazilian army is composed of about forty
thousand men, infantry, cavalry, and artillery,
while the fleet consists of twenty men-of-wa-

and tour iron-cla- d gunboats.
jlhe Argentine force comprises eighteen thou-

sand troops, and two or three men-of-wa- r. The
Oriental army numbers about seven thousand
men, General Flores, the (Jovcrnor of the Re-

public of Uruguay, having under his own com-
mand three or four thousand Brazilian'.

The army of General Lopez, the Dictator of
TarAfefl&y, frm twenty-eigh- t to thirty thou-
sand iro&g.

The latest Advices from the seat of war state
that the health of the allied forces is excellent,
and that creat enthunasm prevails among the
brave fellows who are about to free Tarasuay
trom the tyranny of Its rulcr It i expected
that by the middle of this month the allied forces
Will croBB tlie nver iui 1 uingutty ami
march at once upon Huniaita, the famous strong-
hold of Lopez.

We shall have to watt, however, for somo
weeks before learning the issue ot the decisive
or at least important battle to be fought In the
J'araguan territory.

1 do not think, that the crossing hf the river
Tarana will prove an easy manoeuvre, but I am
quite sure that the allied army U far superior
in every regard to the worthless Paraguayan
soldiers, because the latter are compelled to
light, while the allied soldiers are tilled with
nthusiam and convinced ol the Justice of their

cause.
The neighboring republics are advancing In

peace and order, and, in spite of the contentions
Incident to the late election In the Argentine
Kepublic; it is evident that order will prevail
as long as General Mitre continues at the hea l
ol affairs.

The Oriental State Is now recovering strength,
Mid its prosnects are encouraging. These new
Hpaninh republics require but stable government
in order to a'taiu to a position of welfare and
prosperity. The real cause of their struggles is
ine egotism ot their political leader?. Principles
aie nothing here; individuals are everything.
Let them enjoy peace and order during a few
years, and they will speedily become prosperous
and powerful, to the advnntage of themselves
and their neighbors.
I We ieel a great need of immigrants here. Our
Erineipal merchants, both natives and foreigners,

held two public meetings for the
purpose of encouraging colonization. It is
gratifying to see prirressive idea fostered in
this mariner. We arc expecting another iron-
clad from Enelanil, built uj-o- n the same model
as the Minerva, which has been r?christened
the liahia since her arrival berq. During the
last three mouths we have sent from this port
over eleven thousand men and a large quantity
of stores to the seat ot war.

The great advantaees otFcrcd to American
farmers settling in thin country, and its im-
mense natural resources, will no doubt be fully
made known to the public in the United States
through General Wood, who recently left for the
states on business connected with emigration to
Brazil. This i a large, rich, powerlul, free, and
diversified country, where emigrauts will find
every climate and all the attractions ot a civil-
ized people.

Our Emperor is a mott enlightened statesman,
and highly appreciated as such both in America
and Europe, and perfect confidence may be
placed in his good intentions aud sound wisdom.
Don Pedro II is iuliy up to the spirit of the age;
in tact, his ideas are even more liberal than
those ot luany of his liberal contemporaries. If
God spares his valuable lite lor a few years we
Khali see Brazil bleBeed by all liberal minds and
generous hearts.

Our Custom House, during the month of Janu
arv. and the other revenue offices, have received
2.183.479i !)60 reis ($l,Oii8,O0O). The cotfee sent
to thn United States and Europe during the 9ame
period amounts to 13C 000 sacks. iv. jr. Herald.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Special Correspondence of 'The Evening Telegraph.
New York, March 27,

ttold opens at 126 this morning. The stock market
is firmer and there is an upward tendency in prices
generally.

Cotton Is dull and drooping. Tetrolenm isnomi-sal- .
Sugar quiet. Coffee steady. Flour dull, and

jiriees ior common grades lower. Wheat and corn
dull and lower. Oats active, Pork, beof, and lard
Heady, wnisicy ami. jsutter and cheese quiet.
Jiusiuces Is bettor under the rise in gold.

iiete are the returns to the Internal Revenue
of the rooeipts trom advertising of all the

daily papers ot this city for two years. In the first
.column are the' receipts for thirteen months, being
the year 1864 with one montn of IHtiS, and in the
eeo!ta column are ine receims ior muo.

Thirtem month 'Forth
J'avtr. end no Dec 3. twit. Year 18H5.

Herald 677,455 tsi52 liri
Tribune zwiwu U01.K41
Timet 261,812 284.412
Kvening Post 168 177 222,716
World 128,066 177,204
Transcript 62 044 104.4(11
Journal of Commerce. ... J09,6!6 127 lit)
fctauts ZeitunK 07,650 126 880
Sun., &i,8& J0I,7U3
Cocntrcial Advertiaer. .. 60 822 77.656
Daiiv-New- W 77 048
Evcnlnt- - Express 62 360 68.742
JJew loner Aieniokrat.. 21,062 26 734

Totals 1,878 267 2,437il98

Toe Journal of Commerce return is defective, the
last quarter uub ueiuit ju,

A case which will test how far hotel nromintorn
can c in detaining the property of tooir guests (or
non- - ayment ot board bilU was tried yesterday in
the Supreme Court, Circuit part ono, belore Judire
jameis wnnout a jury. Alms llattiu m. lilirhnian
sues the proprietor ot the Irving House. In Utakd.
way, tor the recovery ot a trunk containing a quan
tity ui wcuriuir uppnrei, wuiun ue aeutineti on an
aliened c;uim airaiust i ainuil of unrhtv dollar ami
sixty eight cents due ior board. Judge James re
wurvea wis oecision.

Oultn a larao meetinc of musicians nnftnrrari In
Drainatio Hull, Houstou stroer, ou Friday last, a'

v to. the formation ot a society or Union tor
proteouv and benevolent objects; such organiza-
tion to he composed of musiciaus not members of the
.Mutual Musical Protective Union, while in several
nmjjorni'i runpuuia mo new society will be anta"0.iiisiic to that bour. A innetinv u tn hn imiri . Vrtiy uextpAt which tbe new Union will undoubtedly

,'iie loriuett. e uudersiaud that it is pro Dosed by
the cunim ttue bavinr iu .cliargi the drat tint? of a

ode ol resu'atious lor that numnu. iimt n.o
aocioty will be called the "Oiebostral Uniou." Itwill oommtiioo it exiHtence wtta probab y not lesatnan VjO ine.ii hers, amou whom are souie of ttie bust

rtiKta in .tie c tv, ai d the board of fifllnftMi in Iia
vroposod by Cbo Committee w;ll include the name ofjiuiv jnpj ior irwiaoui. ixtu clireitier andJohn P. ii.inr, .David L. Graham
Hccietar y ; M. K. liotstord, Treasurur-- , and n

Coinmit'cee coinour ed ol tne loadnm m h.
aevwal and Lands of f

ffUVW mwuw " "is urTwpBiU mill tun UOJOOtS Ot
the mAveurit, whion will include Mo84ra. . lin
bnuer, 11. H. JJouwonh, fbom is BakAr, Kobert
K(n..iiel- - and several other eminent niumcal
It is betMyed that with the two musical Unions in
full curaU'A Uibre maybe rather onuinatiuva m.
Ions (luHn (he eneuinv summer tor the duleetation
ol the .loeiio ana as music ua now become as Im
nr.rtRnt ileii:cnt on aluiOHt all occasions wbr imit
niuut Is i.iuirbt. of ooiirno the publio has a ooun.dera--
b i n' ores t in toe iimuo.

The weal her is clear and cool to day. The advent
f spring is iww wpiuio wr aauy , mi ci-os-

.
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CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

Trcsldcnt Johnson's Veto Message

CABINET COUNCIL.

Attorney-Gener- al Speed Not Present.

Special to Tbo Evening: Telegraph.
W ashinoton, March 27.

The Cabinet was in special session this morn-
ing from 9 A. M. until nearly 1 P. M. Attorney-Gener- al

Speed was not present a fact somewhat
commented upon. The veto message of the
rreeident upon the Cjyil Rights Bill was read
In the Cabinet meeting. It is a lengthy docu-
ment, covering sixty foob.p pages. It will no
doubt cause as profound a sensation as did the
veto message on the ProeAmen'fl Bureau Bill.

CONGRESS.
Washington, March 27.

Senate.
Petitions for ernial rleht nnd women's rlehts.

a reduction of the tax on barley, the enactment
of an international copyright law, and for pro
visional governments ior tne lately rcDeiuous
States, were received and appropriately rel'erd.
S- 1. QUiilnu it4cdo. .vj.vi.yi, UOfll- -
mittee on f oreign Atiuirs, a oui to Qthorize the
President ot tno united Btes td transler a gun-
boat to the Govern ro dm of Siberia.

Mr. Nesniiln (tyreconl. from the Committee on
Military Affair, reported a bill to reimburse the
otaie ot w est Virpiuia ior war expenses.

Mr. Doolittlo (Wis.) introduced a bill to pro-
vide appropriate legislation for the enforcement
ot the thirteenth amendment to the Constitu-
tion. Ileierred to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary.

A bill to transfer the library ot the Smith
sonian Institute to the library of Congress wai
willed up and passed.

inc case oi iur. aiocsion was men tascn up
IloaHe of BepreMentatlves

Mr. (JrmneH iTawa imlfnl tn he evenMOfl frnm
fiirther servico on the Select Committee on
Military and Postal Kailroad from Washington
to New York.

Mr. Ancoca (Pa.) BBked the Speaker whether
it was in crdor to inquire on which side of the
question the pentleman was.

ine apeaKer lutiuiatea tnat it was not.
Mr. Grinncll replied that he was on the honest

side.
Mr. (irinndl was excused, and Mr. Sloan

(Wis.) appointed in his place.
Mr. Wentworth (111.), trom the Committee on

Ways and Means, reported, by ununimotm con-scu- t,

a bill for the admission, free of duty, of
steam agricultural implements and machinery
lor the manufacture ot (lax, and beet sugar, tor
the period of one year.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved to lay the bill on the
table, which was agreed to.

Mr. wentworth appealed to sir. Stevens to let
it be recommitted.

Mr. Stevens consented to that, but Mr. McKce
(Kv.) obiected, nnd the bill was laid on the
table.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) introduced a bill to grrnt
certain privileges t the American Sub Marine
Telegraph Company. Kead twice aud referred
to-th- e Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Bcamun (Mich.) introduced a bill grant
ing certain lands to the State ot Michigan, to aid
in the construction ot a to connect
tne waters of Lake Superior with ths lake known
as LacJ a Belle, in said State. Kead twice, and
inferred to the Committee on Roads and Canal .

Mr. Beamun offered a resolution, which was
adopted, instructing the Committee ( on Com-
merce to inquire iuto the expediency of con-
structing asbipcanul from the mouth of. the
river Raisin to Ht. Joseph's river, in Micirigan,
and to report an appropriation lor a survey of
such a ship-cana- l.

Mr. Blaine (Me.) offered a resolution, which
was adopted, directing the Committee on Bank-
ing and Currency to inquire into the expe-
diency of making the stock of national banks
taxable in the city or town where the holder
thereof has his legal residence.

Mr. Kasson (Iowa) offered a resolution, which
was adopted, directing the Committee on Com-
merce to consider nnd report whether Concross
may, without conflict with the provisions of any
existing treaty discriminate by appropriate lecris-atio-

in respect to duties or charges upon the
ship or cargo, so as to lavor steam vessels bear-
ing the flag of the United States running without
public eubfidy between ports ol the United
States and foreipn ports, and against steam lines
running with the aid of public buboidy In compe-
tition with them.

Mr. Raymond (N. Y.) introduced a bill to au-
thorize the Secretary of the Treasury to chauge
the names of certain vessels. Head twice, and
referred to the Corn mittee on Commerce.

Mr. Ingcrsoll (111.) introduced a bill defining
and providing for the punishment of grand and
petit larceny within the District of Columbia,
nnd for the employment of prisoners. Read
twice, and referred to the Committee for the Dis-
trict of Columbia,
( The morning hour was occupied 5n the consi-
deration of reports made from the Committee on
Indian Affairs.

From California Severe Earthquake.
San Francisco. March 20. One of the most

severe shocks of earthquake since tluit of Octo-

ber last occurred to-da- y at noon. It waa also
felt at Santa Cruz, San Juan, San Jose, Stock-
ton, Sacramento, and Gilroy. At the latter
place only is any damaged reported.

Dates from Arizona to the Kith iDBt. state that
the Indians are still very troublesome.

Mining operations are reported as very pros-
perous in Arizona.

Hon. Anson Burlingame, Minister to China,
and Hon. R. B. Valkenburg, Minister to Japan,
will spend a few weeks in California before
leaving for these countries.

It is now sai l thut the body found near Oak-

land Mountains is not that of the missing Mr.
Poineroy.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Balumore, March 27 Flour Is stoady. "Whoat

is steady. Corn dull; tvlnto, 70c, velloir G0.a!7llo.
Oats firm. Provisions dull aud nominal. Uiocer.es
heavy. Whisky, 82 26.

8an iBANt.'isoo, March 26. Mininar shares havo
impioved. Ophir. 57tj0; Hullion, $125 2T; Yellow
Juoki t, 6750; Kavajje, Cl.OISS; Empire, 217; Imue-nn-1,

(1C8; Aloha, $420; Chatter Poloai, 42'50;
Crown Point, fl460.

Philada. Stock Exchange Salea, Mar. 27
Kcpoitod by Do Havbn & liro,, Ne. 40 b. Third sUcot

BEiWEKN BOA1IDS.
S1000 U S HMDs Ul( 100 sb Pail & Erie . . 28'
fel(),0 Utv 08 new... 8a 4H0 bli do b30 '."J

500U B7-80R- . Ju y imt bOOsuCata pt blO 2SJ
8100 do ..June. .I'M) K0m Hnrand P. ... 84

100 do....Au(r.lC( 100 n Kead....s30. . 60
8')0 hh Ocean.... bGO. f 4 OaliOiUwisna .... 27
100 sti bull Mv Pt. ... 28 j 100 sli Ueut'r 42
100 tb do 281 100 h 4 biK) 421

SECOND BOAED
ffCOO Cltv Cs, new. . . wtf sh Hlnohill. ., ... 641

&600 do mnu Ul( 18 sh do ... 64J
.00U S7 80s Jne.lOil 100 sh Manlo 8b.. .2 18

28 bu Ix'tiluliNu... fJi 100 sh do .'2 7--l
C2itAPeuna U.... to'. 100 sh Calapf..., .b5 244

10 s Ocean siO 0v 100 sli Uu bis
210 xli Phil & E..tau 2HJ 100 sb do. ...S0 . 4M)u do iJ

CITY I N TELL I GENOE
For Additional Local Itcmt $t4 ITHrd.Pfljc

, Thk, Gbeat Aukuan Stkau Boiler
lMfBovMitNT. Every one familiar with the
management of steam boilers has witnessed the
preat inconvenience attendant npon incrusta-
tion, and the expense and labor necessary to
cleanse such boilers for use and safety. This la
all done away with now by the use of the
Amihicai which removes
the most flinty and tenacious scales without the
use of a plct, hammer, scraper, or acid, and Its
application prevents new scales lrom forming.
It aTso saves fuel, and renders boilers less llablo
to explosions. The Amino an

has received flattering indorsements from
the Scientific American, and from most oi our
leading boiler and engine builders. 8ee the ad-

vertisement in another column. The office of
the American k Company is at
NO. 147 8. Fourth street, where any information
may be obtained.

.
! DESTBTJCTIVE CoiTJXAaBATION THIS

Mornino A Planing Mill Totally Dbstroyhd
Aojoinino Dwelling IIousbs Injured Loss

Bktwekn $30,000 and f40,000. One ot the most
destructive conflagrations which h&s occurred
in the northern portion of the city for years took
place this morning, between one and two
o'clock, involving the total destruction of the
large sash and planing mill situated on Allen
street, between Frankford road and Shacka-maxo- n

street, and owned by Mr. M. J. Brady,
and the jserious injury of adjoining property by
tire andwaAcr.

The r,',Rntng mill destroyed was a large four-sto- rj

brick structure, 30 feet front on Allen
iret, nnd extending Back a distance of HO feet

to t raicys alley. 'Not a vestige of tne building
or its contents remain, with the exception ot a
portion of the walls lett standing, and the lofty
chimney connected wim ine mm. u nc oestruc-tio- n

was raoi-- t complete. The mill building was
occupied by three parties. '

israay, bnatcr vo wno carry on mo sasa
and door making business, occupied the first.
second, and fourth fctorie". This urm lost every-
thing not a single article belonging to the
establkhment escaped the ravages of the flames.
They estimate their loss at $10,000, on which
there is an insurance of $2000. '

The tl ird st ry was occupied by Olhs &
Brother, turners. Their loss is estimated at
$H0OO, on which there is an insurance of only
$1000. The cellar was occupied by Mr. John A.
Emerick, and was Used tor the manufacture of
foundry lacings. Everything in this apartment
is a mass of ruins.

Mr. Emriek's loss, it is believed, will rcach'tbo
sum of $15,000. on which there is an insurance
of $6000. The total loss by the burning of the
mill will reach over $.10,000.

Ihe building and machinery owned by Mr. M.
J. Brady, was valued at about $16,000. Mr.
urauy is insured lor about jiuuo.

The wall laciutr on Allen street fell in about a
halt hour after the tire broke out, with a tre-
mendous clash, and was followed by the wall on
the north and south sides of the building. 'A
portion of the rear wall remained standing..
Two two-stor- y brick dwellings adjoining the
mill on the north were very seriously injured.

The first one. No. 107 Allen street, was occu
pied by Mrs. Nichol. The upper and back part '

oi ine nouse was entirety ournea out, ana tne
(urnnureol the other portion of the bouse in
jured by water. There is an insurance on this
dwelling of $500.

No. 109 Allen street wai occupied bv Mr. Kirk- -
patrick. The buck buildings and rear portion
of the main building were very much injured by
nre. mere is an insurance oi bdoui uuu on ini
house also. .

Another dwelling-hous- e adjoining fhia on
the north, No. 171 Allen etreet, occupied by Mr.
Duvis, was also injured partly by fire, but mostly
by water.

On the south side of the Dinning mill was the
livery stable of B. and J. Weber.. A large shed
connected "with this stable, and immediately
adjoining the mill, was crushed in by the falling
w alls, and is a mass of rums. This shed was
used for the purpose of storing carriages, but
fortunately tbey were all convoyed to a platfe of
safety before the wall fell in.

To the rear of this livery stable, and also ad-
joining the planing mill, are two frame dwell-
ings, owned by Mr. Benjamin B. Thomas, occu-
pied respectively by James Thomas and Mr.
Weber. , These buildings were considerably
damuged by. fire, .and the furniture injured by
water. ,

The fire orieinated in an open shed or shoo
attached to the planing mill on the north, and
it is confidently believed that it was the work of
an incendiary. This shed was used for the pur-
pose of storing finished material manufactured
in the mill.

Owing to the combustible nature of the con-
tents of the mill, the flames spread with great
rapidity, and in less than one hour after the
discovery of the fire the entire building was
levelled to the ground.

When the Are was at its height it presented a
magnificent and fearful si e lit, and great con-
sternation existed among the inmates of dwell-
ing houses in the vicinity.

The wind was very high at the time, and but
for the almost superhuman exertions of the tiro- -

men, tne destruction or property would have
been far greater.

Tcbbtjlent Firemkn. A number of fire
men were arrested on Sunday and yesterday on
the charge of creating a disturbance. Among
the number were several members of the Mon-
roe Engine and Hook and Ladder Cnmnanv.
Tho arrest was made by Officers Goldy aud
White, at Fortieth and Larfcaster avenuej West
Philadelphia.

It is alleged that the Hook and Ladder Com-
pany built a bon fire for the purpose of drawing
out tue union noe, aua mat when the mem-
bers were passing aloug they were attacked by
the opposing party and beaten otf.

It was found necessary for the police to take
charge of the carriage of the Union Hose in
order to save it trom the bunds of the assailing
party, ino memoers oi tue union navincr oeen
compelled to leave their apparatus in the road.
A hearing took place betore Alderman Allen,
wnen me case was continued until this atter
noon.

Movements of Miss Dix. Miss Dorothea
L. Dix, on the occasion of her lawt vinic to this
city, atter examining tho Philadelphia Hospital
for the Iusano, Almshouse, proceeded to Dr.
Kirkbridc's establishment, the Insane Depart
ment of the Pennsylvania Hospital. She spent
the balance of tho day there, remaining as tho
guebiot the institution, ana returned oa Satur-
day to Trenton, N. J., which )s her usual place
oi jibode, only leaving it on occasions like those
we have mentioned, errands of general use
to tho community. Miss Dix is. we understand,
the chief oilicer or head of tue State Lunalic
Asylum, at that city, one of the best regulated
liisuujiiGng in tne country,

Bogus Pabhes. Last evening tho officer
oetonging to the ciiesuut Street Theatre ar-
rested tk number of lads wno had presented
theatre pastes which had not been numbered.
and consequently were not genuine. On being
taken before Alderman Kelly, the accused stated
that they had received the tickets from a boy,
U kk i m ol A tai iwlr 1 i n .1 nlntirf tnn9 I r HIM.pvU TV VA nC7t.JU I A' AAJ L UlfS ISilllrCja
in Third street, near Chesnuf. It is suonobed
that the tiefcets were stolen trom the printing
oiiico in wnicn xne lau woritcq, as siateu auove.
Alter hearing the evidence in ibe case, the
accused were all bound over lor a further
hearing

Felt. Dead th the Street. Last even
ing nu unknown white niRn fell 6Vad at the cor
ner ot third and Union streets, la the Fifth Ward
He was convoyed to the Uuion tttroet Station
House, wfiere Corner Taylor held an inquest
mis morning, lie wi annul ave teet ten lncnes
in height, srd about seventy years, grav bair,
aud no whit-torg- . lie had on b liifbl overcoat.
dark unlerouU and pants, livtht vent, white shirt,
striped flannel undershirt, aud army nhoes. The
roixmer took charge oi te.e uony.

5 SAtB ofFiAe PAlWmo. We ' hay t

heretofore referred In -- the tiommns of ' TffB'
Kvenino TvLcoRAm to the fine collection of oil
paintings no on exhibition at the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Art, and to be disposed
of at auction by B. Pcott, Jr., on this and to-
morrow evening. As Is generally known to
our citizens, Mr. James 8. Earle, the senior
member of the firm of James S. Earle A Sons,
during the latter part of last snmraer visited
Europe for the express purpose of purchasing
first-cla- ss paintings and other works of art
directly from their authors. The present collec-
tion Is a part of the results of that visit. A few
years ago Mr. Earle, observing that the wretched
aanbs sent frsra Europe upon speculation met
with ready sale and brought remunerative
prices, conceived the idea of adopting the plan
but Improving the style of the compositions.
His first great sale was a decided success, and
he was encouraged to continue them at stated
periods. The present is the fifth of this cnarac-ter-,

and by far the finest conducted under his
auspices. The pictures have been on exhibition
for the past two week?, and have been examined
critically by our best art Judges, who pronounce
them superior to any that have heretofore been
offered tor sale in this markot, and fully equal
to the great New York and Boston sales.

The catalogue contains one hundred and fifty-seve- n

pieces, every one of which rises above
mediocrity. Among the list of names will.be
found those whose genius has made them
lamous throng"hout Burone.

Some idea of the character of the collection
U"V formed from tne fact that the gota vaioe
bt the pieces ranges from $100 to $300. It4"
scarcely neces.ary to say Ja this community,
wnere Air. tarie s reputation is so firmly esta-
blished, that there is no donbt that any one of
the pictures is precisely what it is represented
to be. ine pictures arc all elegantly iramed at
Mr. Eaile's establishment, and are warrauted to
be in perfect order. Some of the finest gems of
the collection wiil be disposed of this even-
ing, among which will be found B. U. Lewis
Valley and Falls of the Amonooack Kiver,"
rroiessor joraau's "iToposai oi Marriage," von
Bremer's "Coming from Market," several "Ho--
miola H i - erTrr r t T amVistf Tu 4k!innnl fAm tln
Mountain Top, Hthhcht's "Borders oi jCoroo."
ana a number ot others. The sale will com- -
m ryrr n f li o 1 oci 4 T rr rrr nr ri mill Vi- - innimuvi nw aj aaaa ijciq i u uvviti iviia mil i.uia- -

tinued eveninar. It is believed that
this sale will collect together a larger number
of buyers than any that has ever been held in
this city. Tho exhibition will be open, free ot
charge, during the entire day, and up to the
moment of sale, in ortler to give those desiring
to flo so an opportunity to examine tue speci-
mens. Every person should avail themselves
of this last opportunity of inspecting these tine
works of art.

Soldiers' Families "City Pastor's"
Work lttPORT of the supervisory Committee.

We, the unuerfjruod, have examined tlio accounts
of 'city Pastor," and beg to lav tno result of our
examination, and comments theioon, be lord the
public:
can leoeipts scoi'ina
Cash expended , including bills to pay. .... 7,0- -3 00
uaiance due "City rastor" 8'vilClothing contributed, piceos 8,772
Coal contributed. ton 18Z
urocencs and lood donated, to the amount

el 8500 00
Total number ot distributions of the above

contributions of momy, food, coa', and '

cothinir 6,000
The accouuw arrt ver- carefubv itmi correctly

kept, aud tho contributions faithfully ami judi-
ciously expended.

To dismiss "City Pastor'i" work with tbo above
bncf report would not t o - doing jiuttico to ourselves
nirtohim. In eonndennr the-auov- U'uro.i earo
uipi iscd at tue amount of (rood accomplished by

himself, and Wile, witi tho aid ol' ono assistant..
ltaroly, it ever, lias one li.ijlvidual uuuurtuKou so
ehaiitable and boutvoluht an cnterpriHe, and so
choerlu ly enlisted the ttood ieeiintre, kind wisnes,
and contidonce of a large community nation
(ior we una contributions on his boons trom every
loyal Mate in the Union) as "City PosLor" has.
W hile ibo responses to his appeals will boar totti-mon- y

to the benevolence aud philanthropy of our
citizens, the result will also sliow now mucu pood
may be done ly tho humble, earnest, wtr,"
venntr efloits ot ono who, in the spirit ot bis
Master, aims at doiuir good to sufliinnir liurnnn- -
ity. ADfUt tho met ol March tach mt'inbor of
the Committee received a IoUor lrom hi in a tut in? that
ho must lelmquirJi tlio work, with his reasons lor so
aoiDg. wiiiie tne committee regreitoa tno neces-
sity which compelled this step, they appreciated and
approvoa tne reasons mat inauceu it i nose rasoDs
are already bvtore tho public in "' ity l'astor's"
report, published some weeks ago. and matt havo
made on tne minds ol our citizen i tue most lavor-abl- e

imuressions ot tne man and his work. Himiolt
and wite have been rtmieiinx this snrvico to the
families ol our bravo fnldiurs entirety aratuitouihi.
1 he widow and liitlierli);8 have bleescd thousand
owe i nem a debt ot gratitude tnoy cau nevor pay;
and Philadelphia owes them more than aratilti le.
Xbeir parlor was actually turned into aueposiiory
and common office in the prosecution of this worK,
and carpels and furniture aro a tood deal abused.
1heo things should not be overlooked by our citi-
zens.

'1 here remains to be made up 637411, inclndlnor
unpaid bills, lbr which we now make an earnest
appeal to our cltiAne. It "Citv rastor" apoealed
on behalf of the hungry aud naked, tbo widow and
orphan, von would as you have done, eheeriuliv re-
spond, let he has laid oul the above (or is respon
Bible tor it ) to feed tbo hunvry, and shah it noc be
cheerfully made up, and immediately? tSuoh a work,
so well done, aeserves to dq nooiy ana generously
nnipnea.

1 be Comndtteo, at Citv Pastor's leanest, have an.
pointed a Treasurer. James 11. Orne. faa., who will
receive all contributions ol monev tor the above pur
pose, and will appropriate any balance to t ue relief
oi destitute lamiucs on city raptors dooks. aii
moneys lott at or sent to Mr. Orno's store, ho. 62B
Cliesnut street, addrefsed inside, "bor Ulty l'astor,"
will be acknowledged and appropriated as above
stated. jambs A'oi.i.ooK, CBftlrmau,

11km ey D. Moorb,
jAMxe 11. Ormc

Stabbing Case. A man, who pave tha
name of Benjamin Welsh, was arrested this
morning.fat about quarter past 12 o'clock, by
Officer bchard, on the charge of'stabblng a man
named Adams at a party in Stewart btreet,
below Fitz water. The arrest was made at Tenth
and Catharine streets. The wounds of Adams
aie considered of a dangerous character. The
Alderman bp tore whom the hearing took place
committed the defendant, without bail, to await
the result of the injuries sustained by the
wounded man. The greatest excitement pre-
vailed at the time the deed was commuted. It
is btuted the atlairoriginated tnrough jealousy.

Cqtjnteefeit National Bank Notes.
We were shown this morning a very poorly exe-
cuted counterfeit $'20 note on the First Na-
tional Punk ot Indianapolis. The engraving
remarkably bad on the face of the note, nnd
the representation ot the baptism ot Pocanontas
on the bacK is as mean a specimen of art as we
have ever witnessed.

FrarrrvE from Justice. John Beasly,
a native of Ireland, residing at Twenty-thir- d and
Willow streets, was urrested last night by OtDcer
Jacobs, atTwentiotn ana vvmow streets, on the
charce of being a lucitive from iustice from tho
State of Delaware, lie was tuken betore Alder-
man Panconst, and ordered to be returned to
tbe btaie trom whence he came.

Selling Stolfit Goods. A. man who
eave the nnine of Kobert Perring was arrested
lust evening, on the charge of selling tttolen
goods, 'ine urrest wus amdo by umcer Uaitneus.
in Cross alley. lie was luk en betore Alderman
Siit, nnd held to answer for the alleged
ott'ense.

Testimonial on Exhibition. Tho test!
inonial presented to the (too1 Intent Rosa Hoolc
aud Ladder Company. No. 2. by tne New York
Fire Association, is now on exhibition at flrover
& Taker's... Sewing. Machine Rooms, No. 730
cnefcnui street.

Bonnet Opening. We call the attention
ef our lady readers to the extensiv" opeuiux o
Spring Bonnets by E. P. filll it Co.. No. 720 Arch
street, on (Wednesday). A the r
stock is of the moat fashionable description, a
visit is certain to result In pleasure aud profit.

tpaiNQ Fashions fob Chii,prx M. Shoe-

maker ft Co., Nos. i and 8 N. Eighth street, are now
'opoping a splendid assortment Ot Cuilpbbn'b
ClOthiko. In the latest Pans stvloi.nusurpassed
for eltsanoe of workmanship and material. The
public is iuviiod to cull and examine.,

MARCH 27, I860.
I'M' '

1 hrf ORVAf Ffirncri ExrofiiTioii
" SaylCcneral Banks'; ' My'friends, yon know
j IbfFreticn next year intend .
! To have a grand lndiistrtot tliow,
I ' And to It we should sono' ' ' ' ' "!

j Bach samploe oi what Tankees make,' ' ' "" "
As In eaoh Frenchman's breast ' 1

Shall wond'rlaK admiration wake,
1

'
' - '

Too great te be itpresseat '" ' ' 1 ' '
And, tor one item, I'd propo '

Some of the, Tower's peerless elethes:"
Our ttort of Chtlhinn im Ihm Lnrnett AMff MM

plttt in this city, surpaMted by none in mat-ertnl- , tlyle.
j", una toia u pnees gunrament lower Ma w

iofKst. ., ,. . . Tower Hall.
HO. 518 AlARKKT HlBKFT,

, BahHgTT tt Co.
PcEira at Jat Cookb's. v"btranarr"ljpl rrn ha VinO vnrfli ni ihnlVX

Joan, will yoT"
Clerk- "Yes, sir. Of what denomination will yoa

have it T"
Ktranoer ''Waal, to n'enne thn old wnmnn 'Ton

might give US t?i(K) of her in Freo A ill Hatitist. but
,thc rest we'll take in Presbyterian, Old School.".

ah denominations oi ciotmo and prions at
Charles (Stokes It 'n.'n rend. matt a mtnhlmhmnnt.
under the Continental, Chosuut sta'et, bolow Ninth.

Otjb Kbplt to OitRTRnn Gertrude, vonr
answer stnmpa me. The more I think on't, the
morel kan't toll. As near as I kan rokolot now Ithink I don't kno'. Much might be ced both wais,
and noatbnr wuu be rite Upon the wholo I rothcr
rcckCQ I wad tt I Wn,;,lpnt. L as I thonabt boat

5 oifttrwiso. We think it bent to apprise every one
Oi the excellence or the cool sold by W. W. Alter,
ISO. 9C7 N. Ninth rtroet, below Girard avenue. Mr.
Alters coal is careiuiiy screened, and promptly de-
livered to all parts of the city, liranca Ollioe, Sixth
and tipring Garden;

ExntJOTO Pbicks. flnootior strlos nhntopranhs
at moderate charves. Now is thn timn tn nhtuln Ann
I kenesses, artistically exocntcd. All stylos, at B. F.
Keimer's ballery. No. 624 Arch street.

BansiA ob Kuptitrb treated with professional
tki 1, and trows of approved eonMrnction applied
by c. 11. weeflies, cor, or Twoiitn and luce streets.

t
10-40'- lHSl'w. .

ConrotJND Interest Notes,
Gold ad 8ii.vkb, ltouaur and hold bt

, Drsxel k Co., No. Hi a. Third street.

Beduction! Kbduction!!
fcfeck & Co.'i t$C2S Pianos for $r25. ,

" " B7ti ' ." 47f.
, Haven & Bacon's, 5!0 , " " . 4V).

' 600 " " 400.
" Haines Brothers', 400 '" " 8W.
' ." 100 "i " 800." ; ' J. B. Gould, '

,
' .

' Seventh and Clioanut streets.

TEJ A Kedcotiob o 20 tbb okwt. on tbb
I ' Eeciulau Scuedulb Prices.

Desiring to reduce our large ttock of eoporior and
highly finished Jtoseuyiod Pianos, previous to tho ro--

inoral to our new store, No. 1103 Cluenut street, we
havo concluded to oiler tnem at prices bolow tho
cost to manufacture Persons dosiring to purchase a
liret class Piano at rcdncod ratos, shou'.d not fail to
avail themselves of th.s opportuuity.

Sohomackbb & Co.,
' Warorooms, No. 1021 CUesnut street.

W. b 15., GoodClotbiuc, Dak Unll, Sixth and Martet.
W. & B , Good Clothiug, Oak Ilali, Sixth and Market.
W. & ti., Good Clothing, Ouk liuil, Aixth and Market
W. & II., Good Clothing, Oak Hull, Sixth aud Markot.
W. ft B,, Coed Clothing, Oak Bail, Sixthand Mai ket
XV fcl).. cod Clothing" Oa Hail. Hixlbund Market

MAKKlKa
WILLS-K0Bh;Kl8.- -Un Wodnosday. March 21.

bv the Kev, Tin mas 8 'V ocom, lit tho rc'iiloiico o.
the bride's lather. WILLIAM. WILLS, Jr.to 3AI- -

Llt: daughter oi Wiiuam B. itoberis, all of
montiiomery county.

! DIKU.
HAKF.lt.-- On tbo 20th iuint, JACOB BARER,

!n the 8fih t ear ol his uro.
'I he relatives and friends ot the fnmily are respect-

fully mvittd to atlund the iunural. lrom his Into ri'si- -
ot nco, near Saudiioi'd, fwenty 'third Ward, ou Piith- -
day morning, the SiOtli nisiant ntllo clocK. lunerai
to piocecd to Coi at tun Cemotery.

BKANDSTETfER. On the morning of the 25th
instant, after a lniiroiiii" il:ue. II KL WIG UK AND

tlri K, relict ol ocoie J. Brandstoitcr, iu the
tttitn Tear oi ner aire.

Kolaiires and mends or the iamilv are invited to
attend her Inncral, lrom her late ruxidouoo, Nn 128
Ca lowliili street, cn weimsdav at l o coon r. ai.
lo proceed totno l.ermiin Aioiuou;Btcnurcu, aecuuu,
above 1'opiars'rtat.

OOFiiK. On tho 25th Instant. SAMUEL C.
CUUfKU, in tne uutn year oi nn age. ,

- His relatives and tricndB an.i ttiuse of tho family
are respeoi tuily invited to attend hU funeral, ou
iour.ii.uav ainruoon, tuo zom instant, at y o'ciock.
trom the residence ot his sun, A. 11. Cooper, No. 221
js. MXtn street.

McCARTHT. On the 25th instant, EUGENE
MoCAKltlY, son oi Daniel McCarthy, aged 26
jenrs.

Tne relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invned to at end his fennroi, from the resi-
dence ot his father. Nu. 700 Swans. u sticet. on
Wednesday . morning at 8 o'clock, without further
notice.

HEESIDE. On tho 25tU instant. Mrs. MARTHA
KEK8IDE, wiuotv ot, the late James Itoeside, Jr.,
aged 4b rears.

The relatives and friends of the lati-U- ore respect'
lullv invited to attend tho' fur.oial, lrom ner late
residence. No. 6ia ti. iourin streot, on Wednesday.
the 28tlihnstant, ai 2 o'clock P. M. Funoral services
at Cburch ot bt, James tne Less.

SEELER.-- On the 25tb ins.ant, Mr. SAMUEL N,
PKl.LElt. agfd 60 vearit,

His relatives and lrionds are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, tiom his luto residence, in Chan-
dler's avenue, rear of Pa I mo r street. Eighteonth
Ward, on Wednesday afternoon at 8 o olock. ' $

VEACOtK. On the 20th Instant, Mrs. ANN
VEACOCK, widow of the lute Captain tiamuel S
V. HcncK. aeod 87 years.

Iherelebves ai d inenrts of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the luuoral, from her late
rcldcno, No V87 Lombard stieot, on Wednesday
aitornoon next at o oiouk. unorai strvices at si,
) etcr's Church at 4 o'clock precisely. 55

fl'HE FIRST DELAWARE SHAD. WE HAVE
1 Broilers. Gridiruis. t'Mi Kettles. Boilers. Fish

Pct'tis, nnd other culinary hardware, natUble lor cook- -
In a It or spy btner arncies oi ioun.

THUMAJ A SHAW.
No SPSCIchtThlrty-flve- ) M a HKKT wt. below Smth.

norTABLK CLOTHES RACKS. HAVING
I the books on pivots so that tbey can ho poshed

Hut against the wall, and fixed hi neat waluut frames)
willcot lets than acarpentir charges fur putting up
the uidinary articles ana are very convenleac for
travellers, Btjles at

TROMAN SHAW'S.
No 8S5(EiRht rhlrtJ-flve- ) MAltKET St.. below Ninth

A STOVE CLOTH B011ST1TUTR IS THE
r Vi mil. SlnvH-- ate Lllturt lids skillets, oola.
pintes, crucibtei. eto etc ,tnuy be more readily lifted by

iUmu. TliUMAN & SHAW.
No. 8M (Eight Thlrir-flye- ) MAKKhT Bt. below Sinth.

1 O B DAN'S TONIC ALE
O JOKDAN B TONIC ALF.

JOKUAN'H TilMC ALB.' JOUIJAN 8 TONIO ATE.
It Is recornmended by physicians ol this and other

placs as a superior iifli'r, miJ requires but a triiil to
convince tbe ment skeptical ol' Its great m If. To bo
bad, Viuuiesui aua letau. or r. i.junu vn.

So. Mil I'K.AH aireet
Champagne Cider by the dozen, bottled, or by the

barrel. i

FLORENCE.
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

! KKVVINO MACIIINE8, '

A re the bent end the only isinlly machines warranted to
give tn the satisiaciiou, or money returned, ,

RALPJSItQOMS."
Ko. 630 CHESN5JT STREET

K. B All Vlrdt ot one Sewing ana Stitching promptly
" ' ' '

done in tue neatest manner. ,

OperutotstauBhtou tbe tlorence, without charge, at
96Wtheofflcc.

J50NNET3!, BONNETS !

BONNET OPENING,,
W1SDNESDAV, MAKCII 29.

E. P. GILL &. CO.,
3 j7 juj Ho. ttO ABCU Btrwet.

i i ' ...-.- .

I

HOWELL & BOTJEI

AtANTJFACTURERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

JJVD

WTNTinW HTT A TT!SIf AXIOV II UAI XA. UU

t

N, E CORNER

of

F0UIIT13 AM MMIKET STE

f .

PIIILADELPUI.
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